
EAST HEMPFIELD TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS MINUTES

DATE AND TIME: February 3, 2016 7:00 p.m.

ATTENDANCE: Board Members: John D. Bingham
Douglas W. Brubaker
G. Edward LeFevre
H. Scott Russell
W. Scott Wiglesworth

Manager: Robert S. Krimmel
Assistant Manager: Cindy A. Schweitzer
Director of Public Works: Perry T. Madonna
Director of Planning & Development: Andrew B. Stern
Chief of Police: Stephen A. Skiles

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by Mr. Russell, followed by a moment of silence and 
the Pledge of Allegiance.

Susquehanna EMS   -  Mike Fitzgibbons presented a recap of Susquehanna EMS services for East 
Hempfield Township during 2015 and identified amount and types of emergency calls and 
response times.  Mr. Fitzgibbons remarked on the excellent cooperation between Police, Fire and 
Public Works  personnel  thro ughout the Township during the  recent  snow s torm.  Status of 
contributions was discussed and it was noted that the Township does provide an annual allotment.

Public Comment  –   Mr. Fred Knarr , Clover Circle,  commented favorably on the Township’s 
proactive safety efforts in installing new s ignage  in the Landis Farm development  and  the  quick 
response in removing snow in his neighborhood.

Consent Agenda:
a) Veranda, phase 4 – street maintenance guarantee (28-FP4-03)
b) Acceptance of grant of road widening, storm water facilities, drainage easement &

temporary construction easement: Terry L. and Anne L. Gestewitz
Frank M .Ortleib, III

c) Approval to pay invoices from all funds covering 1/23 – 2/5/2016 & totaling $371,293.65
d) Approval of minutes: January 20, 2016

Following discussion   and there being no further comments or questions (Board or Public), the 
Consent Agenda was  approved  as presented by motion of Mr.  Bingham ,  seconded by Mr.  
LeFevre and passed by the Board (5-0).

Action items
a) Lancaster    Farm    Fresh    –    Utilities    Agreement s  - Mr. Stern reviewed the project and 

advised that Solicitor Kraybill has reviewed and approved the draft amendments 
submitted January 27, 2016 by McNees Wallace & Nurick on behalf of Lancaster Farm 
Fresh Co-Op: 
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 Amendment to the Easement Agreement between the Township and 206 
Rohrerstown Road, LP to permit the placement of utility lines in the area 
proposed to be the ultimate location of Embassy Drive Extended on the Township 
property;

 Revised PCSM Plan in connection with certain changes proposed regarding floor 
drains of the LFFC building and an amendment to the existing O&M Agreement 
for the project so as to account for the corresponding changes to the 
improvements and maintenance requirements.

Following discussion, motion was made by Mr. Wiglesworth and seconded by Mr. 
Bingham to  amend  the Easement  and O&M   Agreements  between Eas t  Hempfield 
Township and 206 Rohrerstown Road LP as proposed and discussed.  The motion carried 
(5-0).

b) Declaration   of   Snow   Emergency   for    the     January   23,   2016    storm . Mr. Krimmel explained 
the formality behind  enacting  the D eclaration of Snow Emergency and the process 
involved   for  reimbursement  of some of the monies spent to fight the storm. He advised 
that Mr. Madonna and Mr. Robinson are working on the  recovery  numbers.    Mr. 
Madon n a  gave some approximate  statistics on manpower and equipment ( $11,750.00 - 
overtime hours,  $65,000- 26  sub- contractors   and 12 pieces of  t ownship  equipment  were 
out on the road ) .   T he Township is under  the snow removal  budget  and there were limited 
accidents and very few casualtie s .    Mr. John Andrews, Kenstar Drive,  complimented the 
Township for doing a terrific job  during the storm .   Motion was made by Mr. Bingham, 
seconded by Mr. LeFevre and carried (5-0) to  ratify   the  D eclaration of  Snow E mergency 
in East Hempfield Township effective Midnight, January 22, 2016.

c) Floodplain   Ordinance   and   Zoning   Ordinance   amendment    -    authorization   to   advertise.  Mr. 
Stern reviewed the amendment and reque sted authorization to advertise for a public 
hearing to be held at March 2, 2016  at 7:00 p.m.   Following discussion, motion was made 
by Mr. Brubaker and seconded by Mr. Bingham to  authorize  advertising the Floodplain 
Ordinance and Zoning Ordinance amendment.  The motion carried (5-0).

d) Lancaster   General   Health   Foundation   –   A  request for a variance to the noise  ordinance   
was requested  for the  fund raising  gala  benefiting the Cancer Patient Support Fund  to be 
held on May 21, 2016 from 7 : 00 –11 :00   p . m .  with music from 9 :00 – 11 :00   p . m.  Following 
discussion, motion was made by Mr. Wiglesworth and seconded by Mr. Brubaker  to 
approve the variance as requested.  The motion carried (5-0).

e) A uthorization   to   sign   for   purchase   of   vehicles    -    Whitmoyer   Ford   –   Resolution   #2016-08 . 
Mr. Krimmel explained the  need for the resolution.   Following discussion, motion was 
made by Mr. Bingham and seconded by Mr. Wiglesworth to  approve  Resolution #2016- 
08, authorizing signing for purchase of vehicles from Whitmoyer Auto Group.  The 
motion carried (5-0).
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Old Business

 2016   Board   Goals   – Mr. Russell distributed  a  printed  listing of the  2016 Board Goals. He 
noted  previously discussed additions and changes had been included and that  the  
highlighted goals   represent  priority action items for 2016.  During discussion,  Mr. 
Bingham suggested that, under MS4,  an item should be added to the effect that the 
Township  ensures that its own facilities meet all MS4   requirements  and work s  with Mr. 
Stern and representatives from Land Studies  to  make sure  all  Township  ordinances and 
practices  are in line to  meet  EPA and DEP inspections in the future.   Th e Board 
concurred  and agreed with Mr. Russell that the 2016 Board Goals listing is   considered to 
be a living document continuously worked on by the Board.

New Business

 Agreement   between   East   Hempfield    Township   and   Norf o lk   Southern    Railway   Company 
authorizing the review of McCormick Taylor ’s  design for the replacement of the  Old 
Rohrerstown Bridge   - Mr . Krimmel reviewed the Agreement and  ex hibits .  He advised 
the Agreement has been sent to Solicitor Kraybill and Matt Goudy, McCormick Taylor. 
Following discussion ,  motion was made by Mr. Brubaker and seconded by Mr. Bingham 
to  conditionally authorize   execution of the Agreement subject to receiving final feedback 
from the Solicitor and Engineer.  The motion passed (5-0).

Manager’s Report
1. Crossings   project,   Manheim   Township  -  Two  versions of the revised storm water plan for 

the Crossing’s Project in Manheim Township  were received last week . High Associates 
are willing to attend a meetin g and explain the changes. To Mr. Krimmel’s  knowledge , 
Manheim  Township  has not  yet  approved the new plan.   J urisdictional issues were 
discussed.   Staff will contact Manheim Township requesting that representatives attend 
the next board meeting to further explain the stormwater portion of the project.

2. January   23,   2016   Blizzard  -  The township crews and police platoons worked many long 
hours. The crews were out Friday night from 7 :00   p.m.   until late afternoon  Sunday 
without a break of  more than two  hours.  T h e EOC opened on Saturday with Diane 
Garber, EMC, on staff to participate with its operation.   The experience was reviewed 
several days later to determine  areas of improvement.    This information will be provided 
to the Safety Committee.  Staff is beginning work on emergency funding numbers to 
submit to FEMA for possible reimbursement.  Mr.   Krimmel  acknowledge d  the dedication  
of employees and the great cooperation received from the many contractors.

3. The   DEP   audit   for   MS4   compliance  was cancelled by the DEP Official. I t is rescheduled 
for February 10, 2016.

4. The unemployment appeal for a former police employee was withdrawn.

5. The     Township    telephone    system  has been  switched from Verizon to Comcast. The 
savings on this change - over will be app roximately $500.00 per month. Mr. Krimmel 
acknowledge d   the efforts  of Ms. Schweitzer along with  Chief Skiles and Mr. Madonna in 
 accomplishing this conversion.
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6. Mr.   Krimmel   r equest ed     an    Executive   session  be held immediately following the meeting 
to discuss a police personnel matter and a pending litigation issue.

Adjournment
By unanimous consent of the Board, Mr. Russell adjourned the meeting  to Executive Session to 
discuss a police personnel matter and a civil action complaint against the Township at 7:49 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

 _______________________________
Robert S. Krimmel, Manager


